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Calf weaning – what’s best practice?

Focus on weight
– not calf age
We spoke to two leading calf specialists for the most up-todate advice on calf weaning, in terms of weight and feed
intake, to help ensure that producers avoid checks in growth
and hit the magical target of 24-month calving
text Rachael Porter

A

dvice was that calves should be
weaned at five weeks old but, as
one CowManagement reader recently
pointed out, many calves are now
weaned at closer to three months of
age. So what’s ‘best practice’ and how
can producers maximise calf health
and growth rate to meet performance
targets?
Historically, many producers weaned
calves by age – and many still do,
according to Volac’s calf specialist
Jessica Cooke. “But systems and
management
have
changed.
Producers are feeding calves more
milk to higher weights and so when
calves are weaned should reflect that,
in order to avoid significant growth
checks and possible health problems.”

Birth weight
“The advice was to aim to double the
calf’s birth weight by 60 days of age,”
says Cargill’s calf and heifer specialist
Bianca Theeruth. This represents
daily live weight gain of between 750g
and 800g in order to be big enough
and mature enough to achieve calving
at 24 months old. But the problem
with this method is that doubling
Table 1: Target body weight and
height at maturity

Holstein
Jersey
Ayrshire

mature body
wt (kg)

mature body
height (cm)

680
454
544

145
120
130

Based on breed standard information/indicators and
may vary from unit to unit
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birth weight at 60 days of age is not the
same as doubling birth weight at 56 days
of age – different growth rates are
required.
For example, for a 42-kilogramme calf to
double its birth weight by 60 days (to 84
kg) needs to achieve an average daily live
weight gain of 700g per day. And for a
42-kilogramme calf to double its birth
weight at 56 days needs to grow at average
daily rate of 750g/day. If the heifer calf
has only doubled its birth weight in 12
weeks (from 42kg to 84kgLW), its average
daily gain is only 500g per day which
means that we have missed the target
growth rate in the pre-weaning period.
Miss Theeruth says that producers
should, instead, focus on a 90-day target
and says that all calves – regardless of
breed and birth size – should be at least
15% of their expected mature body
weight at this age. Based on the figures in
Table 1, this works out at 100kgLW for a
typical Holstein calf. The reason for
looking at 90 days versus the weaning
period is that any post-weaning checks in
Table 2: Calf starter feed intake milestones

age (days)
7
14
21
28
35
42
49
56

milestones - calf starter
intake (g/day)*
0.025
0.125
0.250
0.500
0.750
1.200
1.500
2.000

*Quigley, J. D., et al. 1997. University of Tennessee,
unpublished data

2016

Bianca Theeruth: ‘Focus on a 90-day
target, when calves should ideally be
15% of their mature body weight’

Jessica Cooke: ‘Offering clean and fresh
forage is key to stimulating starter intakes
and rumen development’

growth will have an impact on
achieving the target growth rate. It is
not efficient to lose pre-weaning, gain
post-weaning. So the 90-day target
looks at the pre-weaning and postweaning period as a whole. Growth
targets can easily be applied to any
breed. At birth, calves are typically
6.25% of mature body weight. At 56
days of age they should be around
13% of their mature body weight and
at 90 days of age the target is 15% of
mature body weight. “We advise
producers to weigh a proportion of
their herd, ideally 10 % of thirdlactation cows, to get an idea of their
herd’s average mature body weight,
because there could be variation from
herd to herd compared to the breed
standard.”

Calves are naturally inquisitive, so make
the most of that.”
The gold standard is to have calves eating
100g of starter a day by the time they are
seven days old, but that can be challenging
to achieve under commercial conditions.
“Most seven-day old calves will consume
just a quarter of that. So there’s work to
be done here to increase intakes and get
growth rates on track.”
Little and often is the key: “Make sure
that the feed you put in front of them is
fresh – don’t put a full bucket of feed in
the pen and then leave it there for several
weeks. It will be stale. And fresh and
clean water should also be provided on a
daily basis.”

Starter intake
As well as assessing size and weight,
calves should also be weaned
according to their feed intake, not
least to ensure that they continue to
meet growth targets and avoid a
check (see Table 2). “They should be
consuming between 1.5kg and 2kg of
starter feed for three consecutive days
by the time they’re eight or nine
weeks old. That’s a good indicator
that they’re ready to be weaned,” says
Miss Theeruth.
She adds that some producers would
say that level of intake is difficult to
achieve: “But if there is good quality
starter and clean water available to
the calf, this is achievable by the time
the calf is two months old. By five
weeks old, calves should be consuming
1kg of starter feed per day. “
The trick is to introduce dry feed
immediately after the colostrum
phase and water should be offered
from birth. The two go hand in hand:
“And make sure the starter feed is
fresh, interesting and appetising.

Forage ‘stimulation’
Dr Cooke agrees, adding that providing
forage is also key to stimulating starter
intakes.
“Research has shown that calves will
consume more concentrates when they’re
also offered chopped straw or hay. And
this fibrous material also has a role to
play in stimulating rumen development.
“Straw or hay should be provided in racks
or a trough, rather than being placed on
the floor, as this will ensure that it’s clean
and dry and will stimulate intakes.”
Another recent piece of interesting
research has also shown that pairing or
grouping calves, ideally before three
weeks of age, also served to stimulate
feed intakes.
“Calves are often penned and milk-fed
individually from birth, but there are
benefits, as far as starter and forage
intakes are concerned, of housing them
together or in small groups after a few
days and certainly by the time they are
three weeks old.
“They learn feeding behaviour from
each other and work has shown that
feed intakes are significantly higher in
young calves that are housed in pairs or
groups.” l
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